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Dear Parents & Caregivers,  
 

Wow what an extremely busy week we have had and so many wonderful 

experiences outside the classroom.  Our students are tired but extremely happy 

and we all know that this beautiful weather won’t last for the year. 

To the many family members who have supported our students at the various 

EOTC events over the past few weeks, either as drivers or supporters – ‘Thank 

You so much’.  We really appreciate the time and effort that you put into making 

the lives of our students so exciting.  I know at times we just get enough 

vehicles but we’ve never had to pull out of anything due to lack of support and 

for this we are most grateful. 

The team of Football players that went to the Country Schools Football 

Tournament really enjoyed the day and all the games that they had.  The icing on 

the cake was that they won the tournament and were asked by Manawatu 

Football if we’d like them to come out and do some skills and drills training with 

the school just like Manawatu Netball and Cricket have been.  The answer of 

course was – thank you so much we’d really appreciate that. 

Both the Cricket and the Netball skills training has come to an end but the 

wonderful comments made about our students by the coaches will last for a very 

long time. 

We must congratulate our team of swimmers who attended the Penhey Cup meet 

at Makino on Monday night.  What a happy group they were and so eager to do 

their best.  There were some really fabulous swimmers at the event and while 

most of the competition was age group freestyle champions over a 100 metre 

distance, the swimming was beautiful to watch.  We must congratulate Sophie 

Long who was placed third in the Year 8 girls event and Lucas Allen who was 

placed fifth in the Year 6 boys event.  Those watching were thrilled to see the 

determination and eagerness to place in the Country Schools relay and right at 

the end they over-took and placed third.  I was one very proud Principal at that 

event. 

Last week we omitted to include Ronan Gemmell who placed 2nd in the Year 6 

boys Butterfly at the Kainui Swimming Sports. Sorry Ronan. 
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Tuesday saw another really big contingent get an early morning start at the 

Weet-Bix Tryathlon based at The Lido and Manawaroa Park and surrounds. 

While staff didn’t get to see this event we saw the pride in the students’ faces 

as they proudly donned their T-shirts and medals at school the next day.  What 

a fabulous experience.  We hope to have a little school event after Easter at 

school.   

Our Wheels Day has seen a resurgence of bikes, skates and scooters at school.  

This is wonderful to see.  One young lady riding up and down the dirt mounds 

proudly told me that this time last year she couldn’t ride a bike.  A fantastic 

sport and also leisure activity. 

On Wednesday we had three teams entered in the Country Schools Cricket 

Tournament.  This was a wonderful experience for our students and they enjoyed 

their day.  We are grateful to Pita Kinaston for coaching the Year 5 and 6 team. 

It would be fantastic to see more of our students getting involved with cricket. 

Today Room 5 were off on an educational experience at Kitchener Park, where 

they covered learning modules looking at plants, birds, insects and the history of 

the area.  This was entirely free and supported by Horizons Manawatu. 

Tomorrow the Year 8 students begin the first of four ‘transition to secondary 

school’ experiences with the rest of the Kainui Cluster.  They will be attending 

the Tough Guy Challenge at Mount Biggs and although working as a Hiwinui Team 

they certainly will be part of the Kainui Cluster.  Millar and Alex are also 

attending independently. A real fun activity.  

It was great to have a minibus of beginning teachers visit us yesterday 

afternoon.  Each class shared an activity with them that will be useful wherever 

they might be and supported their journey to become fully registered teachers. 

 

Canterbury University Competitions for Students Year 5 – 8 
This year we have decided not to do the ICAS testing because they have 

doubled in price and were moving further away from the NZ curriculum than we 

would like.  C.U. is offering students the opportunity to participate in English, 

Mathematics and Science competitions at a cost of $9.50 per paper.  If parents 

wish their children to participate please complete the form coming home tonight 

and return it to school with fees enclosed.  All year 8 students, as part of their 

transition to secondary school, will have their costs covered by the B.O.T. to 

complete these competitions. 
 

Parent Forum:   ‘PLAY-BASED LEARNING’ 
Tuesday 30th March  -  7.30pm in The Leigh Centre 

 

 
This forum is being presented by Holly Brown, our Room One 
teacher, and is all about play-based learning and the benefits to  
our junior students.  Everyone welcome. 
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Hiwinui Fundrai$ing Committee  
Our first meeting of the year will be Wednesday 14 April, 7:30pm in the School staff 
room.  All welcome - if you'd like to support us in planning our Hops & Vines 
fundraiser we'd love to see you there!   fundraising@hiwinui.school.nz 
 

 

Easter Raffle   - EOTC Fundraiser 
This will be drawn at assembly next Thursday so get in quick! 

There will be at least 6 draws, so that’s 6 chances per 

ticket.  Donations of Easter goodies still welcome and 

tickets available at $2 for one ticket or $5 for three.  

 

 

Firewood Raffle   - AgriKids Team Fundraiser 
Also being drawn at assembly next Thursday – tickets available at the 

office $2 for one ticket or $5 for three.  1st Prize: 3 cubic metres 

of Firewood / 2nd Prize:  5 large bags of Pinecones.   

Thanks for supporting our AgriKids Team to participate in the 

National Finals in Christchurch in July.  

 

 

 

 

 

…  KAPAI KIDS … 
 

 

Explorers:  Frank Morris – you are now a reader!  You have been working so 

                     hard on your sounds, heart words and reading books, and your 

                     enthusiasm for reading is great to see.  I am so proud of you Frank. 
  

Terrific 2:  Harper Rossiter – you are showing service and respect in Room 2 

and your story writing shows that you can re-tell a story well. 
 

Room 3:     Lydia Judd – you are becoming more self-managing and 

independent in so many ways.  Keep up the great work. 
 

Rūma Rima Dreamers:   Kenzie Fernando – you have grown in confidence this 

                     year and have been showing amazing perseverance in your mahi.  We 

                     are so proud of you Kenzie! 
 

Manawanui:  Logan Baker – you have been working hard to show the RESPECT 

values and it has really been noticeable this week.  You should feel 

very proud of your progress!  Keep up the good work! 

Pūkeke:    Luke Wheelhouse – it was awesome to see your positivity and 

                determination during the Cricket Festival.  You inspired so many people  

                to have fun and spice up their bowling by giving ‘the windmill’ a go! 
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HIWINUI SCHOOL PLAYGROUP: 
Next session on Thursday 8th April in The Leigh Centre, from 9.30am – 

11.00am.  All pre-schoolers and their minders welcome.  Please bring a 
gold coin and piece of fruit to share. 

 

 
 

TOWEL ROSTER:        THAKE family 

POOL COVER ROSTER:  29th March – 4th April – No-one … 

   To keep the pool warm so it remains open for everyone, it needs to be 

     covered each night.  Please contact the office if you can even do a day or two 

     A big thank you to the 18 out of 96 families who have volunteered so far.    

 
PARENTS OF PIANO STUDENTS 
A reminder that Hiwinui School is a venue for piano lessons but it is your responsibility as 
parents to advise the piano tutor direct, and in advance, if your child is going to be absent on 
a Tuesday.   We really value having Rachel Holtslag providing piano lessons here at school 
and we don’t want to waste her valuable time. 

 

Kindest Regards, 
 

Brenda, Fiona, Rebecca, Holly, Emma, Kendall, Portia, Allanah, Philippa, 

Debbie, Sarah, Irene, Novena, Colin, and Charlotte. 
 

  ‘Ma Te huruhuru Ka rere to manu’   

… Feathers allow the bird to fly …  

          

Dates to Remember … this is a guide only – dates may change 
 26th March  Year 8’s Day out with Kainui Cluster 
 30th March Hiwinui Parents Forum – Play Based Learning 
 2nd – 6th April Easter Break:  Friday 2nd, Monday 5th and Tuesday 6th  
 16th April Term 1 ends 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Children please 

bring your 

SWIMMING 

TOGS 

and TOWELS 

to school every 

day. 
 

 

Please support Manawanui’s camp 
fundraising initiative: 

“FRUITINUI” 
Fruit and vegies for sale at their stall in the 

office foyer – 10 pieces for a gold coin! 
Any donations of produce welcome   

(Thanks to Paige Badger for getting  
this started with her Feijoas.) 

 
 


